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i H UERTA LIKE Canadian+Northern  I IITIIP.I  I iiAAT|I IG AFFRAY i , Wants,Time:Extended'mSuluLn ouuulitvu 
Victoria,.. Jan. 7:~-Sir Donald === " " ~ " ' I ANOTHERAJAX SEGTION MAN IS WOUNDED Mann,vice-president,f he Can- 
. . - - ~ - . ,  ]adianNorthem" Pacific railway, - -~ 
Would-be Dictator ot Mexico " : ' '  '~d +m' ~'" ~'  ' "  "~ DiSpute "Over Board Accounts'+,.Ends in Serious Manne~-- . . wlm arnve x m ~ne ~as~ tooay, 
DefieS .the ,. L,ghtning ~ o+it s here ~0 apply"f0ran extension Victim• in Hospital add Assailant in Lookup--May Have 
• unc le  ~m S r u ispteuure[o  f the time set::by the govern- Been Case of Serf.Defense+: 
~ '  : !: ment for=the c0mpletion of'the 
" WONT RESIGN PRESIDENCY[ . . . . . .  , " ]" Ass,result era shooting affraY; closed door, the: bullet striking • " [ Canadian' Northern s transconh-] 
, Ne~z York, Jan. : 9:" The] nental-line. The road was to I at South Bulkley, Alfred Wright Afred Wright in the right cheek 
World's Mexican correspondent ] have been completed in+i July, isl in the Hospital with a bullet and passing through the tongue 
says President Huerta hurls deft- but the company requires an ex-[W°und through his cheeks, while and the left jaw. The wounded 
I anceattheUnitedstates; Speak- tension untiI September, Owingt0 August Johnson is in custodY, n~an was taken to Deckerlake, 
ing of President Wilson, Huerta the difficulty in 'iproeuring. steel Wright and his brother, it ap- but as there was no phyeician'at 
says: "Hell will hold us both be- for bridges' and:to various engi- pears, hadsome difficulty ab0ut tha~ point, Dr; Maclean WasBUm- 
• fore I resign." neeringhandicaps. The grading board accounts with Johnson; idoned. ~rom' Smithers, and on 
• The transfer of Sir Lionel Car- will be completed iiefore July, v~hois a section foreman. The.y Monday Wright was removed to 
~ den from Mexico to Brazilis said Sir Donald says,, and through went to the cabin of the .latter Hazelton Hospital. His Condition 
o be for the purpose o f  forcing p~ssenger and freight rains will on Sunday morning, to demand is not regarded as serious. Con- 
I the United States to protect Brit- be in ope•ration before the end of a settlement. Johnson was not stable Russell brought Johnson 
ish ~'tbiects,aceording tea Wash= the year; He has just completed ready to settle, and the Wrights 
ington despateK This is flatly an inspedti6n of the lines on "the threatened to break the door. down on the same traim The 
denied,in London. The transfer prairie and officiated at the spike- On  this,/it is charged, JohnsOn Prisoner will receive his prelimin- 
is a promotion for Carden. driving ceremonies at the linking discharged a rifle through the art trial in Hazelton. 
" -- up0ftheeasternandwestern[ L cal dDistrictNe Notes I . pres!dio, Jan. 5:--Two thou- sections, 25 miles east of Port 0 ~O WS 
sand Mexican refugees~•including Arthur, on Friday last . . . .  
half-starved women and children 
and some federal deserters° rhsh- Toronto. Jan. 9:--Sir William J. Blyth has assumed charge of kins assessed two Russians ~0 
ed across the river to the United Mackenzie says the C. N. R. will the Athletic Association rink. and costs apieee=£0r c~rrying re- 
: States to seek protection from spend ten millions for rolling Mrs'. McEwen, ofDeckerLake, volvers. The police have insti- 
the battle at Ojinaga, Mexico, stock thi s year. ~heroacl spent is a visitor in Hazelton this week.• 'it/ted a campaign against the 
opposite here. a total of fifty millions last yea~ John W.~Gray, of Aldermere, 'carrying of offensive weapons. 
:~--~ : He asserts that money will :be ieavisltorinHazeltonthlswsek. A happy party of Hazeiton ' ,, " Presidio," ,Texas, Jan.+ 6:--Sa . . . . .  
easier; W.H. Washburn, of Kitsum- people returned on Sunday's  ghttng be!woes rebels and 1 
CHAIRMAN F w.  tho, t"o 
. " :f~erals "a t  0jmaga continued' i0 IL Ti P, ,n town on Wednbs~. train from the DTamond D raffeh, 
though0ut, he night and Is still - - daY. : ~+ -+.' . . . . .  
' i~iests of Charles Barrett. The 
i~:.progress. • The besieged fed- SPEAKS FOR GANADA R. o t,+v, co,, ~+~.+inc luded  IV[+,r. and..,.Mrsx ' 
• " r' erals,:~who-were . thrown': into a .................... '- ...... - ., 
Panic at the first onslaught of London, Jan.~.':Speal~]n'g" ai 'l#ftitm~Sotdt~y'f°~a-tflp~t°~an'~ Hicks Beaeli; Mn and Mrs.=G. 0i] 
the c0nstitut!onalists, are now theWolfe birthday dinner, Ai- couver. Graham; Mis§Peel, Miss Steeie; 
:resisting stubbornly all attempts fred'W" Sm!thers, chairman of George McKenzie :is in fr0m and Fred Field. 
o f  the attacking army toldr!ve the Grand Trunk Railway, re. Sealy's.raneh for a few days, on Einer Carlson; a Scandinavian, 
them from the town. marked that th~ere are Some peo- business. - is in the local lookup, .charged 
ple in this countw today, who, in Government Agent Hoskins is with forgery and uttering forged 
Before daybreak the artillery a somewhat parrot-like fashion spending a few days in Smithers, Cl~eques. The prisoner claimed 
fire o f  the cbnstitutionalists " -~  
which, had continued all night, takeup the.cry, that Canada is on official business, several cheques which had been 
• became more furious. A per- growing too fast~ -+~ H.E .  Holliday, of  -the Hud- lost, and later presented them 
• feet  rain of shells descended "I do not think they realize son's Bay staff, will leave t0mof for payment. In the meantime, 
upon the federals' entrench- that Canada has been going row for a vacation trip to the the owner had stopped paymenti 
~ents. Wounded soldiers wbo through a most difficulttime::for to the coast, a~id Carlson was arrested. He 
' found their way across the river the last eighteen months," Sai d The fortnightly social meeting was remanded for trial. 
told the American Red Cross Mr.Smithers. "The crisis they of St. Andrew's Society, held 
" talker isto a great extent pus. . . . . . .  SCRATCH GAME OF 
-. : officials that the federal .losse§ s.ed. Canadawas caught ]li'ke a.l~=dt,v=n~ua~.aS an~ enJoyame ..... HOCKEY TONIGHT 
' were heavy. 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  " ._ . shiP carrying full sailin a storm I . ." , "' " ' " " 
" i No Caum For Worry  " of scarce and~dear money. I sayl : E' H.  Hmks  Beach and Fred . Although many of the town's 
VanCouver, Jan. 7:~-In a busi. unhesitatingly she ~ stood, the[ Fmld !eft on Thure, d.ay mr a hockey enthusiasts willgo-to see 
"-hess review 0fthe past year, strain ma~'nifieentiy and Ido l  fortnight s visit to vancouver the league game at Smithers to. 
conditions appear ni0re favorable not know' ~: ~any other~-' country:so ~" : ' and Victoria. : night, the date will not be a blank 
than many people imagine. ~Van- suddenly confronted by such: dif- W, H. Kennett, brother of the in. Hazelton. Captain George 
couver, whose ~ndition/refiects ficulties" which has ever come Kispiox rancher whose murder Graham of the .Dreadnoughts, 
'::'r: i::~ fairly well that of the provifice through such a period so well, is still a mystery# is here to look has issued a challenge to the 
"i ,:Y~+M!a whole, had about the same "It may'be necessary for the after the property of the de-town for a gamo on the rink! to. 
trade through the custom-house, whole world to go slower for ceased. ' night, and there should be some 
in 1913 a~t~ 1912. Inland reve. awhile till capital accumulates, Although the Hazelton-Smith- excitement. "Newsy" O'Shea 
sue returns w~re but slightly de. but that-will soon happen, and I ers hockey game was called off will referee the contest. 
i.e~ased. Building permits fell am sure no'country will take a last Saturday night, a largenum- 
offsomewhatl but $10J)00,000 is jongerand surer Stride ,forward her of townspeople went up, to + Brock Promote! 
:• etiii asplendid record fo r a city than :~ Canada. !=~vill urge mY take a leek at the flew town. Ottawa, Jan. 9:  ~ Director 
• Brock; of the geological Survey, is 
of this class. ~ The mineral yield countrymento g  out there and H. Copeland, the popular desk is gszetted eputy minister of 
i of the~province is said to be  the see things for themselves, and I clerk at the Hazelton, is re- mines, in place of Dr. Low, who 
second largest on record. The am certain thatas intercbursein, covering from an attack of ap- 
flsheried set a new mark and this . ~;~i~:~ is believed true of the ~rchard creases "between the~,people of pendicitiB, for which Dr. Wrineh recently reBigned the position, 
{ greater wlll bel the prosperity A Russianwho has been giv- ~Vancouver, Jam " 
[ "!:!'i~i:~!hfid:farm c'rops.: School attend- Canada and the Motherland, the operated successfully. : :~Vancouver EI~b Baxter 
,+, :: 9:~,Mayor 
~ddcedhb:~aa gain of 13 percent; both Will attain," ~ ing'tlie police a good deal :o f  -~ ' ay, ,+.~=~+ .:. - : ,.:~ . . . .  Baxter was re.elected yei~terd 
, .,:,,: indicating an increase in the per, t i  
' ~i::-,ii~hnent P opuiatldt~. ~On" ti~e Cb~anberlsJnRedsm Seat 
trouble was convicted of vagran-, by a :majbrlty of two thoussn, 
• cybeforeR. S. Sargent. J. P,,[6~erEx~mayorTaylor. Amajori, 
@hole;, British Columbia may 'i Lond0nlJan. 7:--Hen., J0deph on: Thursday and received ia[ty(ofv0tes were in.favor e ra  
:'~/~/ weli~a~t:the Ne@ ~ Year in an  Chamb~rlai~h, the:VeteranUni0n~ three-months' sentence, :: Ib0ard of control. 
+!: ~i:•+il optimist|C:f~meOfniind, : + ist leaderl has resigried :his sesl; i::iA•~dS~cb:ihasbeen establish-V"':,)~,,~ ~;',,: . 
' i =y " ~ Educgtibn in the pkovin~e ~dur- in;tbe.house~of commons.' Ow- " ,.~: ..J:. +-+ ~ : : .. l~l~i~i Uutput Increase* " 
..... ; ed at SkeenaCrossing, with the  "~'- : . . . .  ~.,i:. ~:~ ~iAn~ the Past~yeat ~ entafledlt:h6eX, ing to!!~ad~aneing age;and-illness, [ .. .: ,:: .,+/:.~-+~+ . [-:,.Vancouver, Jan. 9:--In spite of 
competent B, R, Jones as post, ?'~: }i. '.-p~iiditure.!~-+O'f .~,~+804-by ti~: ~e:h~ibeer~4tnable ~atteh~,ipar-[ ! ~ i.~!!!.+ii~./iii:::,~!i':, ![tii~.: !dwer,Prlees:of .metals. th~ 
' •~. ~. i provin¢i~di!~~mment:and :. the Iiiame~t:.f~ r itnym6nths, ~, 'It-isl m~tee~~:! i~iT~li!i~e.w office will[outPUt : of ;: the: Kootenay and 
.=.'~:,..:~,'.++,++~. : : , . . , :~  . i~ ,=: . '~+~. ,  . . '  • : . . . .  . -  . . . .  • ++~,  ' ' , ,  ~ . " , .~ ' ,  : .+-  ' ++~: .+,~: ,w. - , ,+%'  . . . .  ~ :+: . . '  . . . .  . • ~ . ~ • probablelithd~!~",NeVille Ghamber-] prove a:~t'~:~t~hyen~ence |1]oundary mlneoto~i$14,000,000, [:.. ~.~.+:.'. ,~vanousmo~lelpithtles.and.sch ol [ to 
i! ~ i(• +-:~,~idt.t;i~i+i • :Th~(~i t  ]a,e~e.~in~ ,i. )+~#~n' ',n¢:t5~i~S~9~n~:!~hld. I man'y midd~! i rm,chers .  ;~.~..J~ ~ l lnz  '  • " ': ..... lut" +'v~+ 's figures by 
Legislators Will 
Meet Next Thursday 
Ottawa, Jan. 9:--Preparations 
are being made for the opeiiidg 
of parliament on Thursday next 
No definite announcement re- 
garding the program of legisla- 
tion has as yet been made. 
• "Victoria, ~ Jan. 9:--The goverm 
ment has not yet announcedit~ 
plans for the session, which be- 
gins next Thursday. ~' 
Delegates are now being elect~- 
ed for theannual convention 0f 
the British Columbia ~ Conserva-! 
tire ABsoc!ation, which will be 
held here two weeks fromtoday. 
Beginning on Jan. 19; Brewster 
and other Liberal speakers wi'il 
tour th'~ province, spending tw~d 
weeks in Kootenay and Okan'a=! 
gan and reaching northern pdih'~! 
about the end of February. 
call fora Liberal convention ib 
Victoria on Feb. 23 has been 
issued. 
• Victoria, Jan. 9:--J. T. Place, 
the socialist member of legisla- 
ture, ~who is awaiting trial on 
charges connected with the coal 
riots of August,. is. entitl~ [~ 
take his seat, according to hi~ 
counsel. Hie trial cannot~tal~e 
place before the opening of the 
FhiNNIN5 OF 
EUPMATEflES 
~eam Frbm New Hazelton 
StaiT. .   P yS TOmG.T 
, % 
. ,~Thd'hockey~season opened with 
:a'whitewashl ~o~ the home team, 
.New HaZelt,m getting five goals 
to nil. The defeat is to  be 
charged to weakness in the for- 
ward division, of which the well- 
balanced septette from the new 
took advantage. 
; Starting at 9.08 p. m. and 
Playing three fifteen-minute p ri- 
'~ds, the game was not.a~ one 
~sided as the score would indicate. 
irwin and O'Shea played aster, 
ling defensive game and essayed 
~everal rushes, but they could 
not do it all. MacKay and O'Bri-. 
en worked hard enough, only 
lack experience• Blyth is a 
fast skater and will be in shape 
for the big game against Smith- 
ors on the .16th. 
: All of the New Hazelton play- 
ers worked hard and fast, and 
are a likely looking aggregation. 
Hugh Taylor was referee, and 
house. I'~. R. McLean and J. M. Mac. 
SUDiiEN 0EATfi OF - lC°rmick adted as tlmekeepenl. 
FREDERICK ZOELLHER J"  artin was goal umpire. 
"+~ F~d Z0ellner;~= :well .kn0w~i:in 
Hazelton as "Pat," died suddenly' 
on Tuesday morning.'+:~ He !had! 
been. incapacitated by iilnes~'fdi': 
two years, but was always gem/d; i 
and was popular with all.:: ~:i 
native Of Germany, he was W~ll' 
educated, and had followed the! 
mining industry for many years, 
adopting barbering as a ~rade 
when ill-health prevented pros- 
pecting. He came to Hazelton 
three years ago. An autbpsy ~ 
was performed by Dr, Stdne,! 
and. an inquest will be held On 
MondaY. The funeral took place: 
on Thursday afternoon. " 
OIL STEAMER SINKS 
TWENTY.FIVE LOST! 
New York, Jan. 6:--Durin~ 
the severe storm on Sunday, the 
oil ~nk steamer Oklahoma brok~ 
in two off New Yot'k. Out 0 fa  
crow of thirty-eight, only th~r- 
t~n survive• Thrilling at0r|~ 
of their rescue bythe sailo~ "'0~ 
passing British ships are told by 
the shipwrecked men. The ste~tl 
of the steamer, laden with l~e~y 
machinery, sank immediateiy, I 
carrying a majority of the crew ~ 
to the depths. 
Can't settle Strike 
Houghton. Mich., Jan.  5:--Ef- 
forts to end" the stdkeofthe cop~ 
per minem have'failed. The final 
attempt by John B. Densmo~e "to 
get the parties together on Sat- 
urday n ightd id  .not': aue~d. 
Hb has g,ven Up hope Of a settle~ 
"New York, Jan,.:Vi-Sir J~  
my,: p~mler o f  0ntar.o. Whitv~  ' ' i+ 
who v li! ~U'~keil l while o, a 
herbl is in adan~r0tm e.ond~t!~: 
com  ca . . -  
TonightNewHazelton at Smith- 
era. Jan. 15, Smithers at New 
:~iazelton. Jan. 16, Smithe~ at 
i':?The first. +. game in the town 
league Will be played onTde~daY ! 
evening next, betweenthe Grays 
and the Blacks. FolloWing: are 
the teams drawn: ? 
Greys: G. W. MacKay, (Capt.') 
:MaeCormick, Little, Middleton, 
Turnbull, Rock, Allen, Black- 
Stock, Martin, Fulton. 
Blacks: J. F. Hall, (Capt.), 
O'Brien, McDonald(Angus), Mil- 
burn, Latter (Rev.), Imelay,. 
TIoskins, Moseley, White, Lam- 
bert, Holliday, Leverett. 
Maroons:. H. Welch, (Capt.) 
'Sargent, Dodimead, Knauss, 
:Reid, .MacKay (Jimmy). Cai'y, 
-'Darling, Macdonald (J. A.). Kel- 
. /  
+.f-- 
.".+ 
-2 
• i l l -  
/ii 
- ,~  
ly, Loutet, Wrinch. 
Shlp Burned at Sea 
• Vanmuver, Jan. 9:--The .Brit-' . 'i 
ish sa!ling ship Battle Abbey, 
Owned in San iFrancisco, carry- 
ing coal from New South Wales )}ii 
~o"Vancouver, Caught fire, and 
was abandoned at sea. Captain 
Marstors, with:his wife and two ~i 
daughters and the crew0felx- ~ (! 
teen were all saved, their life- :!~ 
,boat being picked upoff Australia : ii 
by the German ship Eilbek, :/! 
'..The Troublous I~Ikam ': •,;i~i 
+i ~ London,. Jan; 9:--War CloudBr~ ,i,i+i.~i 
% 
~dgain+appear in the. BalkanL-:::+ii:ii~ 
TUrkey i~s Said to bem~tk|ngprep;): ":i ~.~! 
stations for  an :attack On Grei ¢e~  ~/~ i~iil 
. -  . "  . 
. - , . .  , - . ] ' (  . . , / ' 
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T h e  O ] [~ ia  e c ~ M i a e  r Besides,Which haSconstructionCOme nto operation•has pro- ,~'~ , ' 
l~ 
i 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT.HAZELTON...THE:.CENTER OF THE ceededin several thousand ad- , ,  S ¢' =ihe F its Shopping Pilate 
" GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF BmT~SH COLUMBIA. ~ ....... ditiona] mi lea. .At least $100,()00,. ii~:~i ~]~g{~]r~ ~ a ~ r  " - 
000 was spent on eapitalaceount I~I MINERS' "PROSPECTORS" and SETTLERS' ;SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY A. R. Macdonald. Publisher and Proprietor. by Canadian :railways last year. / " - - ~ ....:... 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada and British Possessions, ¢~'VO Do]]al's . ,, ,:  mm ep " ent ° . . . . .  " . . . .  GUNS 
year; Foreign, Three Dollars a year. All kinds of Rubbers at Sar- r.r0ce,,, ~ : ~. 
ADVERTISING RATES: Disi)Iay, $1.50 per inch per month; Rca~ing gent's. ~ ~ ~ "-. ' 
Notices, 15 cents per line fox' each insertion. Leg'al notices inserted at B.C. " t To ensure good t 
Gazette rates. ,. Fresh fruits and eggs at Sar- UP-TO-DATE . . . .  . 
gents. ~ p your ~ VOL. IIl SATURDAY.  JANUARY 10. 1014. NO. ~9. Fresh goods arriv- t health kee Rifles and Shotguns:, 
Notwithstanding the wide financial depression, which h~s A~ ~i~ ~,  ing every week I feet warm and . of :leading makes 
c'mcked new enterprises the world over, tl(e year 1914 is opening Try  HUNT'S ~ comfor tab le  "We have  the  Guns .  
w i th the  brightest of prospects for British Columbia. The people ] " 
of the province show no diminution of confidence in its future, a,:d Supreme Qua l i ty  t~ - -  t~ . and, the  Powder, t0o." : 
face the coming year without misgiving. The certain completkn Table Fruits ~ ~ 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific du,'ing the coming" summer will great 'y  Cancellation of Resei~ve ~ .Men's - ~ Harness : 
a:eelerate the development of thegreat  Central and Northern NOTICE IS IIEREBYGIVENtha! Fresh Fruits _ :  
the reserves existing upon Crown lands Felt Shoes  t Harnesf I L|terior districts, bringing new people and new capital to the many in Range 4, Coast District; Range" 5, parts 
Coast District an~l in Cassiar District: ORANGES ~ [ " " 
mining and agricultural sections, of Which the Hazelton district is, and situated in the vicinity of O(,ts / LEMONS t Fixings, etc. 
I perhaps, the most promising. The '  inauguration of the train and Francois Lakes; in the Waters]red • of the Morice Rive,'; in the vkinitv o! BANANAS t At Special Prices service from the Atlantic to the'Pacific will give great impetus to EndakOlA,and2ABUlkleYancl Rivers; in Town. ~ ~ ][][ . . . ] _ . _~ . . 
many industries in the country tr ibutary to thistown. KitsumkahmDistrict; on theKispioxliiver;0nthe~,vo,;   oo .o CIGARS oaTOBACC0 JEWELRY I 
eLl, at sections of tim province will benefit by the linking up of River, which said reserves were as- Building and : 
the Canadian Norther~., wMeh will probably eventuate  before the tablished resDectively by two notices 
appearing in the British Columbia Gaz- - -  0 . 0 
end of the year, while the carrying out of some of the raihvay ;otto in tim issue of May 5th, 1910. and A f ine  l ine .  Special t t Shelf Hardware 
plans which are under consideration is likely to open up new dis- by notices appearing in the British I { Columbia Gazette in the issues of May • . W.e have several' pieces in Cutlery : 
t,'icts as yet untouched by the hand of progress.  " . [26th, 1910; Novhmber first, 1906; Sep- pnccs on " good  • SOLID GOLD and Plated, t 
1909; and July 2rid, 1908; are cancelled Smokes .  Buy I Including Watches, S'carf I" B nnCi  : The announcement that the Yarrows, the famous English Ship- jtember 10th, 1908; February 25th, 
in.so far as the same affects the ae- Pins. Cuff Links, Brooches, ig Be ocks  
b ailders, are to takeover  the Bullen shipyards at Esquimalt on ]quisition of said lands under the pro- " a box .  ~ Watch  Chains, etc., which visions of the ':Coal and PetrMeum 
F~bruary 1 means that this province is from now on to be reckon-Act ."  DeputyR" A.MinisterRENWICK,of l,ands ay-- !we are willing to c lose ,  a t  ~ R ! INGE-'SOL 
ed as an important factor in another gi'eat indust| y, while the con- Lands Department, H • Oats  Flour I. SPECIAL  D ISCOUNTS ~ For  Sa le  WATCHES 
current announcement of the Dominion governme~{L's i,.~ention to Victoria, B. C., 
11th November, 1913. 12--20 Feed t 
construct a four-million-dollar d|'y-dock at the samepoint  but eon- 
firms the general belief~,~t that British Columbia will heace~'orLh take Water  Notice • t. 
a prominent place in marit ime construction. • Applicatioa for a licence to take  CHINAWARE I BEDDING I H0ckeyB00ts 
I t  is also learned, ion high authority, that the Domit~ion govern- use water will be .made under the A few pretty sets ~ Blankets and Comforts ~ 
"Water Act"of  British Columbia, as AND SKATES ment. at the session ~x hich opens next week, will introduce ameas-  [ foll~ws: • Call and see I Pillows - Linen 
1. The name of the applicant is John ~ • 
ure granting a subsidy for shipbuilding in Canada. Whether this D. l~oss, li,:ence No. 80874 B. BLE LINENS 
will form part  of the naval policy, or whether it will be made a 291 Oufferin Street, Vancouver, B. C, e SDx ~ We carry the famous 
3. The name of the. stream is St. B lack  Cashmer  ~ Fit for theK,ng 's  table ~ M'PHERS0N L IGHTNING separate bill is not yet known, but in either, case it is certain to Croix creek. The stream Ires its source 
meet with the support of Canadians. irrespective of party. Doubt- in Red Belt mountain flows in a west 
direction and empties into Skeena river, Three Pairs $1.00 ~ ~ H ITCH HOCKEY BOOT 
less the assurance of such legislation was a factor in seeui'ing the about six miles below trouthofLeggett O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O 
Yar,'ow enterprise for British Colutnbia. Creek, on the south east side of Skeena river. 
. . . .  ":  - ~ . . . .  4. The water is to be diverted from ~ S0  S ~ k ] ~ G E ~ T ~  Genera l  Merchant  ] ] ! ]  
! 
The Pacific H ighway : "  i s  the'stream on the north side, about 
200 feet from the creek. ]~:O~ :ow'construc~jr/g an automo- 
5. The purpose for which the water 0 H ze • q_hat within two years autQl~'O 7"bile road .~outh :,tom Dawson.as will be Used is electric and milling " , -~ " - 
• , " " ' ' ' •" • . ' . ;; " 7 . • . .~ ~ . ' . bile stages will be.m regular op- fat as  WI ,~ m "st, a ~d thin'add . . . . . .  . . . . .  , ~ , :  .[ , - purposes and mining. 
6. The land on which the water is to . . . . . . . . .  "" "' • 
eraLion over  at .least ha f t  t l~eled t0: .the Seattie-tlazelton' see.- be used is described'as follows: North ~~-~i!ik~-~_~l~l~~i~!~-~v/~-~-~_~w~r.~-~!~!m~i 
distance ,b t e . . . . . .  ~ : • - . - .  .• _. .~ . • side of the creek, about three miles e wen Seattle and tmn, v~rtually cover~ half the . . . .  from river. • ,. o,,,,v,,,~,~ . . . . .  -- . - o 7 
he most nottherl mileage between Seattle and Point Barrow, t . , y ] . - ~ • . 7. The quantity of water applied'for 
m the confident Petal  Barrow It ~s t~ue that 
point in Alaska, " . . . . . .. . . is as follows: 10 cubic feet "per second. Rough and Dressed 
8. This notice was posted on the SMOKE T H E  N E W  C IGARS 
ground on. the 21st da~ of November, ~ LUMBER i Th 0n d Vi prediction of A, E .  Todd;' ot' ithis.stretch of road does not con- i913. . 
[ Bar an ~coun~ Victoria, a weli&noii;n 'G0odii~ect.to he south andthat  there 9. A copy of this notice and ar, ap- ; : plication-pursuant thereto and to the By Carload or in Smaller e-  
u ~ st and Lhe fi~st magap of some fern hundred Roads enLh s'a " . ] ' . .  . "  . . requirements of the "Water Act" will Lots, F. O. B. And|maul 
be filed in. thooffiee of the Water Re- A PRODUCT OFB.  C. 
advocate of the Pacific Highway. miles or m0re.:between White-eordhratVietoria. Objeetionsmay be[  i  LENACLUB " ' " " "  filed with the said Water Recorder, or Prices On Application " On  Sa le  " 
Mr. Todd says: "Point Barrow horse and Hazelton,~but this will with the Comptroller of Water Rights, 
Parliament Buildings,\VicLoria .B.C. D. RANKIN ] at the : . . . . .  F., . , , , .  
i s  some hundreds of mi les.with- .merely prove an incentiv'e to John D. Ross (Applicant). And|maul,  B .C .  .W.F .  BREWER,  Lessee. R.,.,, 
in the Arctic Circle, and is within] cause a demand ..for the linldng By A. W. Spiers (Agent), I ~------'--: : 
• . ~ ~-~ 
a few miles of being th e farthest]Up of this section with the road 19-22 Miner's Licence 71704 B. O . . . .  ~ , .~ .~a~, , , ,~  
north poin~ on theAmerican con- I systems to the North and South. "' ' V - -" " ~ ~  " 
tinent, The only setLlement o f lA t  the present time the only I ! anyk ndinthevicinityis ,cconect'ol  et   nI azeto an  "EOINALDLEAKEOAL ,.P. rPt :"OTEL 
l ie| station for whaling ships Whitehorse is a telegraph- line DepUty Mining Recorder, Financial and Insurance Agent ' [ 
NORTHERN :: maintained by the United Slates and a rough t ra i l . .There  are no ] :" 
Government. . difficult road eo,,structionai tea- Agent for " " • 
" I t  is still, of Course, uncertain t.ures, and the k'nown mineral Phoenix and Liverpool, London and Globe Fire Ofi~ces New Hazelton 
that the Pacific Highway will and .agrieulLuralresoureesofthis Dominion o[. Canhda Guarantee and Accident Reasonable [i B . C . . S t e a m  [[ 
ever actually reach this. far  whole region .are such that a Insurance Co. Caff 's Safes Races Heated  
.= 
Northern point, yet it is most great increase in sett lement is Best .. E lect r i c  
• Cuis ine  ' " L ights  
interesting to note the actual certain in the immediate future, . - Choicest of-Wines " 
progress that is being made in wlficla will. increase the necessity Farm Lands Liquors and Cigars 
the linking together of the Pact- and demand for the construction At Prices to Suit Eveff: Buyer. Largest and most modern IIotel 
tic Highway route to the North, o f  "t first-class road penetrating Townsite Properties Town. Lots intheNorthernInterior. Modern 
and to consider whether it is it. f rom North to South. After c o n v e n i e n c e s  
within the range of possibility a careful'cotiside'ration of all the Gun Licenses Issued , ,  ~'• MeDONELL  - PROPRIETOR 
that the Pacific Highway will at factors in tile mat ter  it seems Conveyancing Auditing Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent ] " : ~ 
some future date extend toPe |a t  sa fe  to  venture the prediction :. " " 
Barrow. that ~his link between Hazelton . . . . .  
" I t  will come as a surprise to .and Whiteh0rse will be construct- TELKWA, BULKLEY VALLEY, BRIT ISH COLUMBIA 
most people Undoubtedly to learn .ed within 'the' next f i veyears .  • oj,HIHHmr~,jmmmr, HH miH~o=llmimmEo)ml,im,m~HllimilmmmHiHir, m l i i m ~ " _  . _ 
that well within the next two This estimate is not merely a 1 £ve'# " " " Ii [~]i~lW / THROUGH SERVICE TO 1[r -- I-lS 
years fully half of the North 'to guess, but is based upon a care: Union S. S: Company of rytfimg mCanvas  . . . =, 
the South distance between Point  fu l  consideration of all the con- • i~ ivancouver ,  v ic tor ,  a l  H 
Barrow and Seattle wil, be cover- ditions and causes :whiefi in the of B.C.; Lid, JPrlnceRuPenTe~tandA'ningC°:[=l~ l '  "'=~' ( 'and Seattl I~ 
ed by roads, on Which autom01:file, ... comparatively near future will ~ J ""R'~'.~. J~ :i e :  : -  
stages will be in daily operat[0n, lead' to,the extension of b0ih the SS  '-CUUTftI.ICT~TIHk7FITfl~~AIA~LVIAOII~ / an"~' ' ' 'u ' '  f l0SP ITAL  / : ' + ' ' : ' " "~ ' l -~ 
" I f  the distince between. Seat, Pacific Highway and the railways l~ 4b 'TICKETSISSUES --~ Train No. 1 on Sundays and Th~rada • connect• E 
- . " '" -- fo r 'an '  per l tx l ' f rom nne 'mon ih  upward  a t  $1 er  r ` -  . '  ~ . ,  . . .  . . . . . .  Y . a t .  _-- 
. ~ ' month  ~n advance . .  Th is  ra te  h:~cludes o f lh~ eVo~- n .U P r tnee  R u p e r t .  : . wRh the, Luxur i0Ua ' S teamers  " , ° []- 
t ie  and Point Barrow is divided :l into this territory. ~{ FOR .VANCOUVER , , , ta t ,o . .  an ,  medtc|nes, as  we|, as a|l coats  wh| Jo  ~-~ PRINCE RUPERT'~ and i "PR INCE-GEORGE"-  :: 
by three/ i t  would make roughly [" Wednesdays at 2 p.m, |nthoho~p|tal. Tickets obtainable in Ilazelton ----. 
• f rom E .C .  S tophenson .  o r  a t  the  Peat  Of f i ce .o r  . . . .  Sailing Monday•and Frldaya, 9 
• ~ ~ the  Drug  Store ;  |n  A ldermere  f rom Mr .  T .  J .  ~ ~ • a .m.  . : ,7 '  ~ " ( i ,E  
three: sections, namely, Seattle- Canada's  progress in railway i[  Tho,p;~, Tclkwafrom Dr. WalIn . . . .  by  mal l ' ,  Pure|m~othrouRhtlckotnfrumanyRaHway;ARentortheTminAgdntahd~o|d~s~th~uzhc~ • . SS CAMOSUN fromtheMedealSuper|ntmtdentatth'I/°nP|tal'i  _ t!ekeis a~ ent i t led  to  chock  baggage through to dest inat ion  and  On.Smtdayn may boa~ : Hazeltoli, Hazelton:DawsoniDaw- building during 1913 .exceeds by • -' . - . ~ . ,teamerm/Onarrlvi|Oftt~atn ,,: . ..... '. := 
" ~,~t~l , . l~@~*~*t i , * * ,~ , l .~ i~ -- "STEAMER SERVlCE'Mto mMntalned to Granby Bay, Sttw';rt~Qneen!.Char. j son-Point Barrow, afl of abhtiL far any: fo rmer :year ' s  record. FOR VANCOUVER i ', 
equaldlstance. .: The three transeontinental rail- Saint,aye,, ,o ,.o ' e aun  r , : $Ys~M .... i .: ,hll:eadr#~i~ars have gone from ways have been: workifig steadily' ~ Lee, Jaekman P,:op, • - all Seat t le to~ize l . ton ,  a~:d an6Lher in extend ingthe i r  systems, arid ~ FOR GRANBY BAY ; ': = : GRAND, TRUNK ~WAY:"  • "~" ~ " ~ " ~ ~ ' :k r : .~F0r  points east 6f Chleago~ use this l inch: " ' = 
.... - . . TUudays and erldaW i '~ Otl~' Work iS Good and'oui(Rates .~ :i/:, :LDouble Track Routefqr:C~mfort¢ Speed arid: ~cg~ " 
.- ~- :,<. v,. ~;~:" For  :through ra~s to fin~: part of the~W~Hd.%~hi ii~y bdhlf~qiply' ~ :, ~ two iyears  ,~:~ill,,[ie=e , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  th is  entire:~.great . . . . .  gains have been made at $a,m. i {g!::,~: Reasonable . . . .  ] )~)SON~i  m ~gt:ab~~(~?)~L:~L! P~'C  
: -~ , f i^a , :~ka 'v : ' fo~ the  .autOs of: In the transportation lines: b~h: ~:: - ,~ . . . .  " .": "-.' 
. . . .  ' ~ . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  " = ~" ' ....... " . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ,  . . . .  ~- ' :  . . . . . . . .  :~:::i, ~ths  h C0naeCttoai,~ii?i E L B E R T  : :  I i~ : ;B ; :  : :: .. a:.',~, t6tlefsts: ' ' ~"~ #'~'lt nd weal Durra t~e pea[ ~ v~.,:~ ':~ . . . .  ; . 
. + .h ' i+ i "  ( ' i "  'i i i i " - ; i i i  I - i  i i . . . .  ' " " " ' " i i i i  i i i i  i i  i i i  i i i  t l l l  i i  i i . . . . .  r iCl i i i  i i i 
+: ¢ ~+:.+.ru~a'~D; NO+IOE.~+;~ +:~ :~,~. : ,+.Me l t,ted Pd,¢e,.+Lo,t+: ,,,, ++ I-+,-., ~+,+ .......... ,o ........ z-- ....... - . . . . . . . . . .  • il # + . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  ' ................................. :Reginai Deei 3~:"Tw°imem: l "  : l~+, f fo r las : : .uo lng$ . In   r!er li!! . 
.. ' : .  . '  - .  ' ,+' ~:'+~ • ' : " I ~ - ' .  " l~ l~vvn  a~l  . oa lay  . J~UXt ;C I )  " ' ;  " l '  [ I  
-Po!ic.e,Serge~in~')-larperand.Con-., .-' .' . . . . . . .  . ' :. ' " I; II 
§tabi6'Steven~on," together:, with ~: '['An dight-hour law for unde~- Customs, Showing ~anco,lver to [[ 
" =iOndneea Land District. Dfitfict of ; 
;i.' :"..'; ..C6ast, Range V .  " . ,: . 
Take n6tiee~that Charles Hioks Beach 
of'Hs¢-elton~ B, C., occupation, clerk, 
intefids to"apply for p61.misston? t0: 
iJurchase the following deserlbi~d lafids; 
~: +Commenein;at'a postp!anted.at the 
northwest corner of Lot 349, Range V,' 
Coast' District, avd being the northeast 
cur. of land applied for; 'thence.west 20 
chains, south ~lO ~:haim, +east:20 ehains~ 
north140.ehaihs to'p0int of..commence~. 
merit'and conthining 80 acres;more or 
less. ' ' Charles Hicks Beach;  : 
Oct. 11, .191~. Dan MeDdugali, aRt;. 
Omineea Land Distfiet. Distr ict of 
• ." - • :" 'Cassiar I....'. : 
'Take notice, that , . James  Be]l,.iof 
Glasgow, Scotlmfl; Occupation.' tele- 
graph operator, intends to.:apply..fof 
permission to pureh'ase: the i following 
described, lands: ~ ..... • : .... 
Commeficing at apest  planted a t ,he  
nbrthwest corfibr ~of 'Lot. 2301:C assist,. 
thence 20 chains west, 20 chains south,. 
~hen6e following ~,Skeena River to the 
southwest corner of Lot 2391 Cassiar, 
thence north topbint of commencement, 
containing 40 acres m0re or less. 
:Nov. 10, 1913. 14.-22 • James B611. 
Omineca Land District. •District of 
CoaSt, Range V. 
Take not ice:that .  John Jaynes, Of 
Duncans, British .• Columbia, occupation 
clerk, .intends to alSply for permis- 
.eion to purchase the ~ollowing: ¢les- 
" dfibed lands:" " . 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
south-west eor~/er of Lot  349,. Coast 
District. Range 5,, and being the north- 
West comer of the. land applied for, 
.thence south 40 "chains, • thence east 20 
chains, thence south 20 chains, .thence 
east 20 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence west  20 chains, thenc'e north 20 
chains, thence west 20 chains to point of 
commemement.  " ' John Jaynes." 
Nov, 28,1913. - : : . ~ . M15-23 
EXPERT : 
WatCh Repairing 
WATCHES - JEWELRY 
O. A. RAGSTAD' Smithers 
B~IgTER '  and SOLIcIToR 
of British Columbia, Al- 
" bertrand Saskatchewan .. 
' " NOTARY PUBLIC 
Room ll,Pest0ffice Bldg.,Prince Rupert 
..'. and Hazelton, B.C. . 
:| G; T. P !i Regtmant:•l 
t .41~ H01~ BAI~Y • ! 
t o~o~le e0n,+ om,e. t 
.Conroy & Swann, Props. '
t ' H/~zELTON " I 
Haro ld  IP r |ce  ' "  . J •  L i t~ l~n K in~ 
HAROLD I~RICE & CO. 
Brlti~h Cohmbh 
-" Land Surveyora 
• I 
a packer by the name of Richard 
• Harrington, ar.e lost in :th~ Peace 
River district'in .the'-wilds of 
; t ;o i ' th 'eh / :S  ash'tehew~,n;~+ accorti- 
"in g to" : ~" '°.~ ' :" + r t: reports reeet~ed bY th6 
police:: com+issioher:: here.., The 
three 'm6n cons~itutecl a p~trol 
Wfiieh lef(Skskato0fi" L+fike Nov- 
ember i3', -~TIare -alarm w.asraised 
when-ffapp~rs.dise0vered/,'heir 
guns +in :,the : woods.. A search 
:party iwiil b e Sent Out immediate- 
l The greates~ ~?blar ehterPrise 
ev.er attempted lwill .be ti{at Of 
Sir"Ernest Shaekleton,: who .is 
organizing an :expedition to cross 
the South" Polar continen~:fi'om 
Weddel Seato Reas Sea,ladis- ' 
ta~ce, roughly, Of 170o" •miles; 
making the.South Pole a hill- 
way.house on the great':j0urne) i 
of which :half .at least will be 
over an entirely new route. : 
~ " _ - . . . . .~  . _ . . . . _ . . _ _= : 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
• BRITISH •COLUMBIA' • 
:.' .. ;' "'- IN PROBATE ' .  . . . . .  ' 
" , . ' ; "  " ' . ' " ' : . " : " ; . : i : ' ,  
in the matter of the •estate of'EDWAItD 
CO~JRTI~NAY STI~PHg~SO~, la~ of  
the town of Hazeltbn, deceased. 
NOTICE is hereby given that all 
creditors and other persons having any 
claims or demands against the estate 
of the above-named Edwm'd Courtenay 
Stephenson, late of the  town of Hazel- 
ton in the County of  Atlin, in tbe Prov- 
ince of British Columbia, deceased, 
whodied on the 19th day of September, 
1913, and whose will was proved in the 
Supreme Court of British Columbia on 
the'18th .da~/of.November; 1913, and to 
whose real and personal estate letters 
of admmistration with the will annexed 
~vete granted to ~Frederick -Lambert 
Stephenson of the'Town of Quamkhan, 
Vancouver I~land, in the Province 
aforesaid, arehereby required .•to send 
particulars in writing of their claims or 
demands to the undersigned, the ad- 
min ist rator  #ith the will. annexed, on 
m: before the 2nd da~of  February', 
19:14, at the undcrmentioned a dress, 
after which date ,he,said adminiRra~r 
.Will proceed todiatr.ibutethe assets of the 
saidEdward Cdu/tenay Std]~henson de- 
ceas.d, amongst the  partms entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims and demands of which he shall 
tl~en have had notice, and the~ ,said ad- 
ministrator with the  will annexed 'will 
not.be liable for the assets of the said 
[Edward Courtenay .Stephenson de- 
ceased, or any part thereof so distribut- 
ed 'to" any person or persons of whose 
claims or demands he  shall mt  then 
have had notice. • +' .. 
Dated'. this 30th day 0f Deeembe'r, 
1913. :;, • ,..,- . - i , . .  
.~REDi~RICK .LAMBERT" STEPHENSON~" 
Adr/ainistfator With the Will Annexed. 
Quamichan, Vancouver Island/:B. C. 
Or to F ISHER & W A~TON,  Smith 
Block, Prince Rupert; B, C. ". 718=19 
I ' iAZ lP+-L ' I I ;ON AND "$MITHF.RS " ~°m+°"B"Imm~,i'~ +ot.~,bla" • .v..--.++ Solicitors for'Administrator 
with the'will •amiexed. .- . • ... 
~.a....na~ua--nn---.0u--an--.OS--..--aos----as=--.a.--,m~aO 
! ' Thorp.& Hoops • I 
ReaI Estate, FtaandaI and hsttrance..Brokers 
.: ALDERMERE, 'B.• C. 
i Sole district agents for E. G. Prior & Co., Victoria, Agricul- 
tural MachinerY and Implements,'Wagons, Etc. -: 
Fire, Life,: Accident, and Employer's Liability:: Insurance/ 
. . We represent the best companies. • . ; : . .  
We Can Locale You On s C-ood Pre-Fan#on N~.r the G. T. P, 
I If you desire information about he Bulkley Valley write'us. 
{ ,=.--aSmllS--stv,,=--iiOa'---"h----nOdmlm=--=qOnmmtm"il--a"--aO 
I I~  - - , .  ' : " [ l l l l  
~rHEY are absolute in purlt~ exquisite h
~" Sweetness and flavor. I'he finesf in 
"1rare food" candies, no artificial coloring 
n/aterials, iust pur i tyand freshness all 
throu#--carefully Selee, ted nuts andfruits -~ 
.snow-~vhiie .sugar Cream centers, withina 
heavy  eoattng o f  rmh brown ehocblat¢. 
They are most luscious and dehe ious - -  
always fresh. 'Get  a :box 1tOday. You'll; 
enjoy every blte--sixty cents ~ to one dollar 
and a half the box. Just try them. .~ 
Sh]ghs  and CutterSl 
THE "UP-TO.DATE" DRUG,  sToRI~ 
ground miners is now operatiqe 
in Ontario. ~ ": ;. 
• The longest:stretch of ~traight 
ra~r6;id"-t~a'ck, 1'15! 'miles, ;is. in: 
Argentina.~ 
Corneli'unlv'ersitY has in~'titut - 
eda  course of:.instructibn in 
horseshoeing. .~ 
The" federal .mvest~gatton .on 
the high cost of living, is nowin 
iPr~)gress at Ottawa. : : 
A Toronto despatch tells of the 
care: of.a case of malignant can- 
cer by means of: radium. ". 
. 'Nelson ratepayers have voted 
in favor of municipal ownership 
0fthe street railway system. 'i 
The Sacramento river, in Cali- 
fornia, overflowed its banks l'ast 
week, causing muchdamage. : 
The population of Greater Lon- 
don is now 7,41i,885, ascompared 
with 5,476,966 for Greater New 
York. 
Many men are :unempl0yed in 
SanFrancisco.- The city has ex- 
hasted the funds available;f0r 
.relief. : " 
Prince Rupert's eustom's:.re- 
ceipts last year .were $234;000, 
an increase of nearly $!001'000 
over 1912. " ..... : " 
Tea is+dearer than for twenty- 
five yearh, the result of a thktY- 
five million pound shortage in 
:{~he Chinese Crop. 
As a consequence Of the Balkan 
. .+ . .  
war: ~ there are. 200,000 homeless 
refugees iriBulgaria• .Many are 
Without food and clothing. 
Thirty thousand persons are in 
danger Of starving or freezing 
to death' in Albania, as a result 
of the Sei'vian :6ccupation, 
Sir James Whitney, premier ~)f 
()ntafio,'is eri0tisly .ill in New 
York, where he wdnt.for arest, 
Heis seventy ears of age. 
A new record in Lake naviga- 
tion was made on New Years 
Day, when the steamer Dundurn 
Steamed into Toronto harbor. 
A wireless record of 9000 miles 
Was made last week, the Duluth 
station receivin~ a message sent 
out by Port Nelson, :in the East 
Indies. 
Federal inte~'vention, under  
the Erdman Act,• has been asked 
by the union men as a means of 
settling the copper miners' strike 
in Michigan. 
A'government drydock costing 
four millions is to be established 
at Esquimalt. It will accommo, 
date the •largest. steamers and 
even dreadnoughts. 
A mob of men and women in 
Pittsburg hooted and hissed ;a 
youui~ woman ~vhoappeared:on 
the street, in "the infest Path 
fashion, which revives the bu,fle'.: 
C:D.  Rand; well lm0wnin  
British:.Columbi, as a real estate 
a~d::)mlnin'~ +':operat0r: died I~  
week.;~'i~' New York, He hall 
been :fl•[+i6r ~6me time. ' :  
A s~+ifil+S0tkement of Briti+ti 
Colum!~i~"a~i!~i~abI+'" '  canal shii{- 
mn~ hind. been+..summarized by 
have an arrival tonnage of 1,294,- 
053 and departure 1[/89,899, and 
Vietoria to have 1,852,008 incom- 
ing :tonnage and 2:136,82~i out. 
• T~'b  fiuiidrea lind 'fifty:.thou- 
sand dollars i s  +demanded by 
Villa; the Mexican rebel general, 
for the+ ranson of Luis Terrazas, 
Son of awealthy land owner• 
Nineteen boot and shoe factor- 
ies in the City of Quebec are 
closed,, with 2000 workers on 
strike. The grieveneMs the em- 
ployers' insistence on contracts• 
Dr. Cook, whose claim to hate 
rdichcd the North Pole was dk- 
Foved. is receiving$1000 a week 
for lecturing in" London music 
halls on his alleged iscoveriek 
In the province of Sze Chuen, 
China, 24,000 executions were 
carried out in 1913, A majority 
of the culprits were robbers, the 
others being political offenders. 
Captain Scott's South Pole 
party found coaHn iatitude 85, 
in the middle+of the frozdnola- 
teau that stretches from King 
Edward's Land beyond the 
Pole. 
It is said,hat an apparatus has 
been recently invented through 
which .it is possible to pass the 
blood from the humafi body and 
return it again cleansed from all 
•imPurities. 
Washington will begin a drastic 
campaign against swihdlers who 
use the mails. It is estimated 
that in two .years fraudulent 
schemers -have cau~c.:l a loss of 
$129,000,000 to their victims. 
Leaders of the American Fed- 
eration Of Labor will meet in 
Washington in a day or two to 
consider-the advisability of a 
nation-wide strike in sympathy 
with the Copper miners in Michi- 
gan. " • ' -. 
~The M0ufi{ed Police party sup- 
posed to have been lost in the 
Peace River district is safe. Ser- 
geant Harper reported by wke 
o n Monday•that they had secured 
their prisoner and were return- 
ing. 
Officials of the Kettle Valley 
Railway expect to establishd= 
rect railway connection between 
the :: Kootenay, Boundary and 
Okanagan districts and Vancou- 
ver by next fall. The 'route will 
willbe via Merritt and Spence's 
Bridge• The Hope line will be 
completed a year later. 
The largest and most import- 
ant discovery in South America 
in modern times bas just been 
" "t • 
mad~ by an expedition sent out 
b~' the NatiOnal .= Ge0graPhical 
Society, which found theruins of 
the 'city of Machu P;cchui, the 
cradle of the Inca empire, owthe 
summit, of the Peruvian Andes. 
An English diamond igger 
named Bowker is in London With 
g?:idiamo!id of the first water 
~weighing 178 carats, but he finds 
himself in' the same position as 
Mark :Twain's man with the 
~,000~ bank note. He,ha~ 
~fior~:iW+~aith'.than hundreds of 
~eli::to" whom: he has.appealed+: 
5ut he iS unable to raise a penny' 
i~fi) the Rode• . The diamond is an 
it~t~/'.i~t~ni~i+.p~ffectly cleat' and 
,f . . . . . .  unddubt~i¢i Value~ It was found 
i¢tb~ D~6geOei~; '. South£ Africa, 
zo . ihour: 
• = =-=-  - AT POPU~R PRICES 
Harness that will Last 
. . . .  Everything in Farm 
' Machinery ' 
+Eve.] 
Sleigh. 
Equipped 
with 
New 
Brakes 
DON'T W_AIT 
Unti l+Too Late 
PLACE YOUR 
ORDER 'NOW 
WITH 
CHETTLEBURGH 
Hazdton -:- 
Seven 
New 
Varieties 
Cutters 
and 
Stages 
& sINCLAIR 
Te lkwa 
' P :~- - - - - - - - -~- - -  ~ - ' ~ + n - - T Z  _ ' - - - _Z - -u - -F"  - - -T - -~ 
Express, General Drayage and Fmghtmg 
"ttvERr S T A G ~  are P~'++P:r:O,,ePa ::~pty P'~Vat+ "II • and .publ" o y n e day and 
![ night. Our stages meet all tiains at South Hazelton: or New Hazelton. I 
, ' . . • - 
+1 Coal and Wood ,dehvered promptly~ I 
[ Consi+ your shipments in Our. Rudd ' "  & MacKa, ,  ! 
'[ Care for Storage or Delivery. .. J" .7 '!1 
I1 ~munleat lon~ to Hazel,on."  ~IAZELTON'and N£W HAZELTON • I 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
BRITISH COLUMBIA .COAST STEAMSHIP • SERVICE 
Steamer "PRINCESS "BEATRICE" 
Leaves Prince Rupert for Vandoover. Victoria and Seattle every 
SUNDAY AT 8 P.M. 
Let Us Al'range Your Trip East 
Tickets to and from all l~arts of the+world. Atlantic and Pacific 
Steamship Tickets. 
For  T icks ,s ,  Re 'servatbns 'and  In fo rmat ion  app|y  to  
L G. McNab, Cur. 3rdAve. andeth St., Prince Rupert, B. C. 
D E N Ti S T RY 
Dr.'Badgero, D.DI s., of Smithers 
• wil l  be  Jocated at 
• ~ .~ ' , '  i " 
H A T O N 
For Ten Days. Oi6tiC~::Next to •Wratl~a]i',.: +. 
- . . ; ; '~  ~ . ' . . ' : -  : ~ .+  . - . 
Careful Attention Guaranteed 
BULKLEY VALLEY FARM LANDS 
FORSALE 
• ~'~HESE •LANDS are located close to the main line of 
• -~ the Gran~ Trunk Pacific Railway, which is being 
~.onstructed through the heart o~ the Bulkley Valley, one 
of the  best farming distr{cts in  British J2olumbia. 
Steel is now laid through Telkwa', and trains will soon be running 
from Prince Rupert to this point. +There are good roads to all parts 
of the Bulkley Valley from Telkwa. 
"The Bulkley Valley is an ideal dairying and mixed farming district; 
~ith a market for all kimls of farm .produce. 
+- We own all'the land we offer for Sale, and can give a guaranteed title. 
Our lands were all very carefully selected several• years ago by. ex- 
perts in the' land business. We sell !n tracts of 160 acres or more. 
Our prices are re.asonsonale an~terms are easy. Write for full in- 
formation to } . . . .  
NORTH COAST+LAND COMPANY;+ rid. 
Suite 622 Meffop01itan Buildmg 
v~a ~ c.,,,.m.mo.ooo. VANCOUVER, B.'C. 
.Ollllllllllll [] ~ n ~ [ o 3 ~ A ~ [ o ] ~ [ o ~ ~ H ~  
+H d ' B +y C mpany+  u sons o o .+ 
+ GROCERIE+]! : ++ " !  • +"~ ~i' 
: DR - we+ m nn-m ++ | : -+  +;+•+ 
+ i::(0f .... Best ,Qu I ty + : iat Popular Price§ 
. . . . .  : , i i "?+'! :Am+.. LIQgORS ++ +++++ 1 r" ~ t ~ent  •.of : , :~'+: alto 
i : ,  ; + . f .  + .+  r ++,+ 
"S BAY It+++ N + ? HUDSON C0MP  + +? ++: + 
" • t , .  • , i 
• r 
i 
[,+,, i!i' 
j -  ~.~ 
c 
,~  ~ = ~ ,•• .~•~,  :~. , .+  • ,  ~ .  ~ • • .•  + ,•v ,~ •~ -.~=~ ,•  • v,~- ~ .~•%~• - ; -  ~•• ~,, ,=~ + • +-• - -  + ~- ,~ ~,~•~,  •-~. ,  ~- - ; ,~ ;  ~,- , , , - .  •+ 
• ~ • . ,~:~_- . . , .~ .~ . . . . . . . . . . ,  ~ ,~/ :~ '~7c '~. :~:+~~'=~.  :•  +' ~'. .~: :+~' : :+~ ~ ,•::-:~C;•~¾~;2~:~':~:~.,:~.~-I~/~ , ). :¢~ ,~;A, ~ ~:  ?:" :~UY: ~ - 
? • 
Phone 800 P.O. Box 1635 
HARRISON W. ROGERS 
ARCHITECT 
Special Attention to Out of Town Clients 
SUITE  ONE,  FEDERAh ] ] I ,OCK,  
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C. 
THE OMINECA MINER, SATURDAY, JANUARY 10. 191d " ' . = ' : ' • : : :  ,: : . ' . ' : ' : , ,~:  , :-: : . : :  .!-':: ::: :::,= 
Smi thers  Notes  I '*o,g'o. At thi, po in t  ( I ' ' ' ' ' ' ' "  ~ : /.~ ~ m '  : t he[ I I iM] I [ i I I i i : IMMI i I I I i i I i l i l i  • i ! i !  ii :::: 
velocity of the wind reached 85 ' ' = " '~ .... : = ' ~ " r " = : ": '=*" "q' ' ' =: ='~ " '~' ' : ~':=: ::=" ; :::.::::~:'~; " : :~ '~ ' ' ' : :~  
miles an hour on the waterfront: / Ill{ := ' . : " : :  . :::', :~: i: ::'~i&:/;ii::::!:~:: :)i :'- ::::~i 
Hardware Department Dr. Fisher left for the coast on Huge waves,are rollinguPon the ' ~ : ~' ': : : : i  ::!-:~ !:: this morning's train. Jersey coast. The shore bulk- , , '~' 
heads, which withstood the bat: :i ' , . . . .  " " " " . . . . . .  ' " -: , i f :  ":= i 
Green Bros., Burden & Co. A. J .  Burrowes. of the Ocean ~tering of the Christmas Day W e  are carrying a complete Stock ' : 
Civil Engineers Falls Lumber Co., was in town storms, have been crushed and ; . :'11i 
Dominion andBritishColumbia Of Hardware tO meet the reqUire: Land Surveyors during the week. broken up in many places, doin~ : , 
Offices at Victo.ia, Nelson. Fort George damage to the extent of a mii. " - : . ]I . 
ments Of trade in every re-spect and New Hazelton. R.P.  'rrimble, who was here lion dollars, our  B. C. AFVLECK, Mgr. New Hazelton. On mining business, returned to ]ll[ : 
the coast on Sunday. Many summer dwellings hav~ • , " .... : ~ :: :]11 1 
~.m.'r.L~, E.A.L~, beenwacckedan,lu,,dermined. Hardware Builders i : 
LUCAS & LUCAS S.A. Eby, of Terrace, return. At Seabright great damage wa. ~ Shelf , Supplies 
BarristersRogm~u.~d,ngand Solicitors ed home on Sunday..after spend- done by the floods. Octagon ha~ " - sUoo~n-  ~avu""er  ~ , ,~ ,  s U u a m n ~  Tar  " 
Cot. Granville and Pender ing some days here. also suffered severely from the ~ "~A"v-  ~ " i 
TelephoneSeymour598 Vancouver. B.C. storm. Paper, Beaver Boards, Paints, :Oils : 
Rev. C.E. Batzold and Mrs. The electric light service gavt ' ' :]l[ : 
~ , ,÷** ,~***************~.  Batzold left on Tuesday to visit out for a time but was soon res. - -  - I g g . . . . .  " l McRAE BROS.,  LT'D the Diamond D ranch. Stoves, Ai r . :  
• , STATIONERS& PmNTV-RS toted. Cooking Stoves  and  Ran es ,  Heat in  
~,,su~,,.'..a~.,, . . .  's.ppu.. W.P.  Lynch left on Sunday fight Heaters, Box Heaters, Coal Heaters, Enan~el :Kod.~. L.... L~ s~,t,m, ~ Want to See King George . . . . .  
I Rem;ngtonTypewrlters. Offiee Furniture for Prince Rupert, where he ex- l ie 
V~inceRupert, B.C. ~ pects to spend several weeks. London, Jan. 7:--The miiitant Ware, Nicke l  ~Plated Ware, AlUminumWare and im 
~*'~÷**'~+*****÷******'~**~ suffragettes are planning to se- Kitchen Utensils ' : ~ 
t i Charles Barrett, proprietor of cure an audience with the King, -. ]11 • ]~.  " Mines and Mining the Diamond D ranch, spent a without the aid of the cabinet, . I 
Good Properties for'~ale - -  Cash or on couple of days in town this week. to protest against What they i i  ~ [ : ~ 
Bond. Development and term the torture of prisoners; ]11. • :]l[ : : 
Assessment Work. Walter Noel returned on Sat- who are forcibly fed when on: ~ "" i~  
Cart Brothers  urday from a holiday trip. to, hunger strikes, and to demand l{ Woodchoppers '  Requ i rements  . . . .  =
Eight Years In This District. Prince Rupert and Port Essmg-~ the vote for women. 11 • .•. : : Ill . 
.,,,~,t,,,,. ,. c. ton. II ' l : 
o . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  o ' Miss Fh~erty, daughter of the London, Jan. 5:--The Statist m Saws, Axes,  Wedges,  Mauls, Hammers- . . . .  I 
needs d. A. LeRoy J. Nation chief despatcher, arrived from publishes Sir George Paish's re- m Everything that the Woodman : ' • : I  
otc nters a brief visit, da, in which he deals with the l{ e ' ~ , ~: 
Canadian railway construction l{ shed  "" I ' ' 
~ Cor. AbbOttvanc0uverand Water Streets ~[ A bridge crew started on Sun- now in its penultimate stage. I I  Oats, Bran, Shorts, :Wheat, Cru Corn I . 
__ .  for Nechaco crossing, where He declares that proportionate ]l{ " :- :~ I 
I the biggest remaining bridgeis toits population no country has ~"  . : ~ ' i European Plan. $1.00 to $2.50 t day 
Rooms with Baths. HotandCold ~ " Coal Oil and Gasoline . . . .  :i : ,  Water. Steam Heated. to be constructed. It is said ever built railways so rapidly as l{ . . . . .  ~ . 
Motor Bus Meets All Boats and [ that the last spike will be driven Canada "recently. Sir George ~ ~ ]11, 
Trains. ~ at that point, says that having regard to all . . . .  .~  
o . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o Establ ished 1870 - 
F . .R .  Giertsen, the conditions, it .is evident 
engineer in CImilingham 8[ S0n  Ltd. " E ~ the railway company, went down of Canada will redouble in":the ~ 
STORE co Sunday's train to checkup next few years. He anticipates 0 - ~ '  
operations at Mile 44. where one that in the next decade the value Port  Eumgton Hudton' ~ 
Raw Furs Bought and Sold of the tunnel approaches has of Canada's agricultural, mineral, . . . . . .  ]1! 
GROUNDHOG ROBES been giving trouble, piscatorial and industrial produc- I~I~}~{f~I~I~I~IMI~I~II~ll{~I}ll{]~[~~~. 
tics will probably show a three- 
F. B. Chettleburgh arrived on fold increase. ' ' 
TOBOGGANS Monday from Telkwa, "leaving ,: : : "  
SNOWSHOESvo S M I TH nextday  fo ra t r ipover the  RinkRegulations I I I I I I I ,::.J J I J BABISHE ~ sleighroad to Copper river, which When the rink is in condition, .. ' . 
~Co is being built under his direction and during the afternoon children " • " . :!'i 
will be allowed to skate free, but ., : 
for the National Finance Co., atthe evening session a charge • : . 
GENERAL MERCHANT owners of the Coal creek prop- • 
L HAZ~LTON I will be made. Children's eason " ~ ~  erty. - :': 
tickets $2.50. .Hockey practice . . ' ' . . . .  
• . . . . .  ::i J. F. Langer. of the B.C. or games will be held on Tues. " ~".:  
- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • Contracting CO., has returned day and Thursday evenings and . • - ~ " " ii -" 
IT 'S  "BROWN" from a businass visit to Vaneou- every night after 10 o'clock. A! ~ . ' : : / 
Ag ver, accompanied by Mrs. Lang- town league has been formed and - ": , 
i of their new residence of opposite Tuesday evening. Three teams, . . . .  , 
sin er. They have taken possession the first match will be played on . : . : = q ': ' : ~ :~' "r:: V . . . .  ' ,  
I Fashion'SroundWheelagainhaSto spun the Anglican church.___ . captained byG. W..MacKay, F. THERE IS  NO LEfilTIMAIE BUSINESS 
"BROWN" The crew which is to construct J" Hall and H. Welch, are draft. 
] OurFALLare andWINTER the Smithers bridge over the ed. and being well balanced, the ' ' [HAT  WILL  NUT BE  B I~N[ I : I ] " [ [ i}  
Samples are here and they Bulkley 'was assembled this week games should afford much amuse, r . k 
the smartest lines that ment. A charge of twenty-five by Superintendent Carr. The 
centsfol~speetat0rswill be made BY JUOI{;IOUS AOVEI TISINli ever came into this burg. men are bdsil:? engaged prepar- i Fashioned, styled and made ' . .... in the exclusive ing their camps and making in aid'of theclub. : . . . . . .  
I , _ "HOBBERLIN WAY" ready for the erection of thei WATER NOTICE : 
$20 to $40 proper will begin very shortly. For a License to Take and Use Water 
i ~ ' S torm,  Rage  il l ~AI, l~t Frederick Child, of Victoria, B. C,, , is no Better Adver- ... . . .  ~ : Notice is hereby given that Reginald There " 
I will apply for a license to take and use =--='1 . . . . . . .  o" ' ...... I N O E L  & ROCK Pittsburg, Jan; 5:--Many corn-to0 miner's inches of water out of tlslng Medium In N0rthem . . . . . .  
Hazelton, B .C.  ~ muni t ies  th roughout  Pennsylva- Lost creek lake, which flows in a West- ' . . ' ~. 
terlydirectionthroughMansondistriet • ' B r i t i sh :Co lumbia : than  i:i ~~:~I ;i ' I :  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • nia have been cut off from corn, and empties into Manson creek, near 
"~ Nugget gulch. The water will be di . . . . .  o • .. ', 
munication by a heavy ' snow verted at the west end and will be used ' ' " : . ' . - i~ . f :  :~:, : " 
storm which visited the  s ta te ,  cribed as Sydne~ Child and Reginald F.  * " " " ' ' ' . .  
Other  places onlY bo ld  outs ide  Child s Hydrauhc BenchClainm. - ' "r " ~  ~ ~ ' ~ O :" :" "'~ " ' 
This notice was posted on the ground ' Hollau oo the !.st dsy..of January,. 1914. The . " : r . .  ¸ 
communieat ionoverashaky  w i re . ,  onthelstapplicati0ndsXOfwili beflIedJanuary" tl nthe ofllce of i: Published every  .Saturday  ' ; '  :/! ~:; 
GENERAL STORES AT Eastern Ohio is also buried in the Water Recorder at Hazelton, B.C. " . .i 
• .Objections may be filed with the ' " ' i. ¢~' 
HAZELTON&KISPIOX snow. Great damage has been said 'Water Recorder or with the ' / :  :at Hazehon, the distfibu- -i 
done to telephone and telegraph Comptroller of Water Rights, Parlia- 
WOOD WOOD ment Buildings, .Victoria, B.G. lnt Hart ~i  
wires.  Ra i lway  trains are oper- RDe.~nald Frederick Child (Al~plleantl, [h  r .c  No  
atedundergreatdiffieulties. - By Francis T. Child (Agent}. :i:ii e i h i r  
Send In Your Order There was fear Of af lood on Notice. :'; /~  : : - : :~ ; . . : " . ; .  ' . . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  Interior of Briti 150 ,Cords good Birch Wood the upper Ohio following the fall, In thematter of an application for the ; ' :. :' :4:;' ~ 
~0 r sn|~ at $?.o0 per cord de- but  freezing weather has'dis- iSsueof a duplicate certificate of ~ - .  : " " . . . .  . ~ : ;  :. .':',!~? -~"::~ 
I livered to any part of the city . . . . .  .title.for Lot 28, Block 26, o f  Lot 38,. ::~,~ ~ ;:i ~-:::i ~i~ii~;: 
at your door pelled that. G~ffp 1, Casslar District, MaP 785, '"' :: • • , 
' NOTICE '1 GiVEN'that  ' , • ' AboGoodD.  Luml. , ' r totSae Al l  c ra f t  in the  local harbor[  iS 'HEREBY . "'':~-'J: ' "  ! :: i , i  - i:i!i , ,  t Is my intention to issue at the ex- , : "~"~/  ! i  i :  ' ' 
~ ' : ' -  ""'~ !mblication hereof a duplicate of the "-:i " : . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  
. .  - . - . Good Warm B lankets ,  al l  was made snug anticipating-the drationof one month from the first : " . ; :  ....... . i :iil;,;i":i:J" :" :  i" i::.TJ i /. i," :{ i .: ,..,:'-:i " 
• sizes and colors.. " W~l  storm. Reports of great suffer,i: certificate of title to the above men. :;:,: : ' . '  [ 
' . . . . . .  ttoned lot in the name of Elijah IB, ? :  ~:; ' "~"  i .  
Caps, Sweater Coats f0 t  i ing and some loss of i i fe reathed Da~10p; which certificate of tltle,ls : ii.".: ~: P r Men and Women : ~ii:~ Pittsburg during the day' ' :i ~-~: aatt~l 7th November, 1911, and num, 
H.F. MAcLEOD, 
. . . .  . : . . . .  .... : bered '~::~.:; ~! ' 
Wdham H, Ho l la i~d,  New o • 
: : .~ . . .  ~:, ....... ' ,~ ,=' : ~ .... . , -  ......... , . . . . . .  • . : ' . : . :  ~Se#st/'~0mee;Ptl,,eeRumn, BA;~: :.:;-:~:~:i:i ~ ~.- !{:i:! 
~ 1 i ~  d the Atlantic cosst, b torn by;.mj M:}~-~. : : ,:~ l~h Deeemfierv 19mt,..si~;~:i'~;::~,i .-.. ~..,,~, ....
